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ISLANDERS WOULD WELCOME TRANSFER OF DAN1SDT WEST INDffiS

BEGINS TODAY

No. :Z Summer Drinks
ContinuMip i. y !ast artiric on

f!o:i:n:il rciresi.ments. 1 will de-
vote :o day's department to some
or my most popui-j- hiulct olicr-ini'- :.

in the way of Summer lrm--
summer alcoholic and summer

cot. Help!

Details of Coming Peace Mu: I

Be U orked Out.

QUESTION OF FINANCES iS IKPuWi

If liussiiuis Are Able to Kourt,
liaiTC-- t KK bly i if Austria

.May lie
SUu-vn- Out,

tablespoons of milk and a dash of
:,,:,t iaKe well, strain into

and dilute with tablewater to ta:,;.

Monty's Neck

..,f',is is a lilor!e.! offer,".'
Monty" is the name of Dus-.i-

1'arnums !o,se, and while sum-ea- .i

:i,is drink a lior.-'-- .
.eci;, , uoon Ci i 't
'U.MUy aiser that l.eaatiiul animal aetor. A win'e jem-o- n

is pec. -- d in one 'ong strim-an-
placed a .v. Kia,s so liit'"" !1".:s over th' Two

ie of ice and a dash t rap-.-lr-

are r..!dcd, lite .:l.-s- in t',j(.
up wit.i .n-- er ale ar i stir-- - J well
A Sllllli.i hl'.lr .vsj. ,

'rcsitim;.

V- V IWMKU0

street. St. Thomas, Danish Weat

street, type of buildings, natives and countryside of tho principal town at
West Indies. Tho majority of tho islanders are said to favor annexa
Uncle Sam would bring greater prosperity to the islands

Angeles
fcrred.

Pallas Pan.j
Soon afier ; bee:... c r.?",i.

Pallas Pictures I i ri..i .In
pi'.ncn on ijus, my '.cr,i:an j :ar--
umi.1. umi nc prociaime.i n a won-
der. At a little celebration in
honor of my new i. .t.K-;urij- i et
my bungalow. c erH the punch
!?'' '"'"'t "rst !'t:"--' :1 u: named it
Valla-- ; Punch. ;.!:cr ihe brand o:
moa..n pictures ir. v.iii.-i- - I would
r.P.t:i; in the !i.;u;.-- . Tuc forum-l-a

ii u;ie simpie. r. cup of
ttrtj-.- s- lea is pr.iv.d ? ,nVi
eotitainir.: evera! ir-.;,.- .

Add iuics of iv? ...,..,
Mine RU, ,r r.;'.;:

berry svr.ip. one :
Mi

bin :.!;.--
.

''-.- of ice
jouy o run oreman ....... A nr
wiore r' iarv : b; Od ', l
It s nit ti,c

i
Kifii.

Nameo" f.iCT .(,.. !5.
tfii ramuiu s,; ftl' se v 'h
Jill." idol ii ival ,i,Rk.'( il,:tik
rJvr elTinv fUt ?' ,1fiA one traapoo'i tj
of '4lf i lmoB, d v c.

BRIDGE WILL BE

That the work ot paving tho Deer(
creek bridge on Jackson street would
begin within a short time was stated

today 'ttpon pood authority. The
bridge has been filled in under the
north approach with earth taken
from the several excavations going
on within the city and Is now in

readiness to receive the hard surfac-

ing. An Albany company wUl figure
on the job and it Is expected that
they will be given the contract.

The bridge will be refloored be-

fore the asphalt is put In place as
the old floor is rough and In poor
condition.. The nsphalt will bo placed
about two Inches thick over the wood-

en base and will be rolled as smooth
as possible to eliminate vibration.
The work will be hurried as much
as possible as while it Is being done
traffic must be suspended and all
vehicles will be required to go out

Douglas street to the wagon bridge
near the fair grounds and then turn
back to town by the way of Second
avenue south.

HA XV DKAT1IS AUK Hl"K

TO VICTIMS' CARELESSNESS

That carelessness on the part of

drivers and pedestrians is primarily

responsible for the alarming increase

in fatalities at railroad crossings, is

By J. V. T. .Mason.

NEW YOltK, Aug. 1. The war-

ring nations of Europe are at their
last stand, as they enter today upon
the third year of the conflict.

Two years of prodigal expendi-
tures, of enormous losses and of

victories nnd defeats have
led up to the final phase of tho great
struggle which discloses neither side
able as yet to dictate terms to the
ouier. The allies anj the central
empires have not even decided among
themselves as to tho details of their
own terms. This must be the princi-
pal work of their statesmen during
the third year ot the war. Tho two
years of conflict have demonstrated
that in a war as complex as Is the
European struggle, other forces be-

side those controlled by the militar-
ists play an increasingly important
part In the final outcome. The
present war map, showing the Ger-
man lines extending far into enemy

and showing also the loss
' Germany's colonial empire, is but

one element that must enter into any
discussion of peace. Eines on either!
side may hold, but onco the enemy
establishes a definite superiority in

g power, this fact will
have a new bearing on peace nego-
tiations.

Three other influences are at
work in the final phase of the war:
financial, economic and food. Fin-

ancially, Europe at largo Is approach-
ing a limit of impossible taxation
after the war, to pay the Interest on
the money now being so readily bor
rowed under the Influence of patriot
ic fervor. Belligerent statesmen are
entering upon the third year of the
war with serious financial misgivings
that will probably stimulate interest
in peace as new borrowngs of billions
become necessary. Tt is practically
certain that in some of the warring
nations, thinly disguised socialistic
seizures of property will have to be
made, to pay the war bills, even if
the war doesn't last a day longer.
If peace continues V 00 evasive far
into the third year of the war. there
will be few countries that in the
end will be able to avoid widespread
confiscation. Economically, the two!
years of warfare have not been disas-
trous for any of the principal

Worklngmen's wages, in

general, have risen higher than tho

"tt P

a ;:.r;e ha':i
'e. .Adii ei teaspooi:

t :ic .faspno'ifn! of acid ,!
am! one wim'e egg. !';

labic ater and

Pineapple Ju-i-

r.. r one quart Sp.uki' ,ir Mo.
; a small punch bowl

Onc-ioui- wine plass of each,
raspberry syrup, maraschino,

Gin, orance bitters. AuJ
four oranses sliced, two lemons,
vnrti , one ripe pineapple sliced
nnd .piarlered. Four tablespoon-

'

inls sutrar, one quart table water
I'.acc a larue square of ice in bowl
Dress wnli fruits and scrye in
slcm classes.

tho gist of an address by Alex Gor-

don, of the California state railroad
conunissir.i, made recently before the
conventici of the boards of super--i
visors of California,

With reference to trespassing, he
says:

"In 1914, S,.19fl persons wore kill-- ,
ed In the United States and i,17G
were injured while trespassing on
railroads and these figures are about
the same p.s those reported for the
previous years. During that same
year there were 1135 trspassers klll-- d

and 217 Injured In California. In
tho last 25 years there have been
over 212,000 people killed in the
United States In railroad accidents,
and of ts vast number, over 122,--
000 were trespassers. This record
would bo bad enough If those who
suffered were tramps and 'hobos,'
but when we find that 75,000 of the
total killed were citizens of the lo-

cality In which the accident occurred,
ana 1.1 non were children under IS
years f age, we must admit it to be
absolutely disgraceful.

"The grade crossing problem is
one which is met with, more or less.
In all countries, but trespass acci
dents occur only In the United
Slates. In Europe the property of
the railroads Is no more used for pub-

lic thoroughfares than are privately
owned ranches and farms In this
country: nnd even Canada, with
more excuse than the United States

for permitting trespassing In and

around railroad tracks, has rigid,
laws which are

Shower baths pre few nnd far b

twecn in dry and dusty Mexico, but'
the boys with Pershing in 'that coun-

try are not Jo be stumped by the ab-

sence of running water. At one camp

they have constructed a bath houia

of tree limbs covered with leaves and

herbage, a pipe has been sunk into

the ground and a pump fitted on top.
One soldier pumps water up into th

barrel while his tent mate stand

under the improvised shower and en-

joys the "Niagara."

Indies.

WANTF.D High school girl wanta

place to board and assist ill work
of ovenings for board, or would
stay with some olderly person. In-

quire of 817, News office. 81 'it's

LOST Between People's Supply Co.
nnd the Mt. Nebo dairy form, a
sack of Cloverlonf binding twine.
Finder plonso notify News offlca
or Honry Conn. 819-a- 3

FOR SALE At a bargain to sottle
eBtato of G, W. Morris, deceased,
4 cottages In North Roseburg, 'acli
on lot. Apply to H. D.

Church, or nt 510 S. Stephens St.
822-t- f

FOR SALIC Family horso, good gon-tl- e

mare, nny woman can hook
her up or drive, her. Also have
combination - and buggy,
harness for horse, etc., all in good
condition. Will sell all for $90.00.
C. A. Slnrk, Sutherlln, Or. 821-a- 7

TO EXCHANGE
Fine suburban homo Bltuatod
on 10 acres set to fruit. 4

acres bearing prunes, npplos,
pears, peaches, plums, etc. 7

room hoiian with bath. Barn,
chicken houses, fruit storago
house, garage, otc. Want Roso-bur- g

property. Prefer city
residence ns part payment In

exchange.

KALE

4 room house on lot 40x100 on
Walto St. between 8. Stephens
nrtd .lackson street. Property

"is readily. A good buy at
800.

1 OR HALE

7 room hotiso at 725 Lane St.
on lot 4 Ox 1C0. Modern house,
balh, front and buck porches.
steel rupees set In concrete.
Also lot on Ford St., 50x89.
1 story building, hen houses,
chicken pens. Berries und
Small fruits. Several 3 year
old cherry trees. Prices for
both places $2301). Terms V4

cash balanco 6 per cent.

G. W. YOUNG & ,SON
1ml Instate nml Fire Irmuranro
tW CasH HI. Phono 417

whero ho has been trans- -

G. W. Gage today received the

repairs for his car which was burn-

ed a short time ago. The top and

upholstering on tho back seat were
nil that were damaged and ho has
received a new top and hns repaired
the upholstering and coverod both
scats with the canvas linings.

Mrs. Chas. E. Gray and Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Ileffren returned this aft-

ernoon from Myrtle Creek where they
have been camping. Mrs. Gray's
baby became 111 whllo they wore at
the camp, and they were forced to
shorten their vacation to bring the
child to tho doctor.

M. L. Norrls, of Dlllard, enmo Into
the city this morning from his farm
out on South Deer creek, whore he
has been working the past month. He
returned Inter In the day, not being
nblo to get to Dillard this time on

account of lack of tltno and pressing
work. When everything Is In shape,
ho expects to move with his family
from nillnrd to the Deer creek place.

Among tho new classified ads ap-

pearing in this issue, a girl wnnts
board for assistance In housework, a

sack full of binder twine Is lost, so

cial dance nt Dlxonvlllo, family
horse, with bugity and harness forj
sale, a good onto to exchange forj
cattlo, nnd a notice of an Ice cream
social. It pays best to let your wantaj
bo known In The News local and
classified columns.

Miss Ethel Webb nnd Miss Corn
Campbell started for Winchester Bay
this morning for a two weeks' vaea-- l

tlon. They went ns far as Scotts--J

burg by auto nnd will take the boat'
from there. Carl Wlinberly, occom-- 1

panicd by Game Warden Orln
Thompson, drove the ladles over tn
hlB car, and will return this evening.
Miss Webb Is Ihe popular clerk In the
office of the county clerk, and Miss
Campbell Is one of the social favor-

ites of the city, and both are nnllcl-- ,

paling much pleasure from the trip.

FOR SALE Fine Collie pupa now'
ready for delivery at Sunshine
ranch. Phone 1F2. 825-al- 4

FOR EXCHANGE auto;
In good running order. Will ex- -

change for rattle, sheep or goats,
Phono 4F14. 82-t- f

St. i homas

'.v il?lla p '"u.Prln'palthe little, group of islands in the
tion to the United bUi. '

oving thnt

CITY NEWS.

- - . ...
E. W. .Martin, the 'contractor, is re-

ported to be quite ill at his homo on

South Main street.

E. C. Benson, secretary of the mer-

chants association, made a business

trip to Myrtle Crock yesterday.

Mrs. S. N. Woodward, of Youcalla,
who has been visiting Mrs. F. .1.

Woodward returned home this after-
noon.

Mrs. E. A. Tudor, of Sutherlln,
spent a few hours in Hoseburg shop- -

nlns: today, returning to her home

this afternoon.

Miss Blanche Wilson left this aft-

ernoon for Wlnclfster where she
spent i few hours visiting with
friends

Lena M. Kubcrtson, of Portland,
arrived in this city lust night and ii

snendlnc a few days visiting with

friends.

Attorney O. P. Coshow left this
afternoon Tor Sutherlln where he will

spend a short time attending to busi-

ness matters.

spent scvernl hours attending to

v...tn, matters and visiting will

his many friends.

Victor Boyd has accepted n

school at Eeona and will

teach there thl, year, beginning In

September. East year ho taught at

Ten Mile.

Mr3 c,pk. and her two daughters
Misses Helen and Helena, arc cn-

jyng a summer vacation on the

hnph at ,,wport .They are stopping
()(, enpqua cottage,

Mrs. C. M Page stales that the no

tire In a local paper of her going to

Hraln Is a mistake, as "be did not

go and has no Intention of going
nt present.

Roy Bellows nnd wife and Mr. and

Mrs. Jonow. the par'-nt- of Mrs. Bel-- ,

lows, returned last nleht from Ro'k
creek v lu-r- they have been camping
for the past few weeks. j

Mr. nnd Mr. K. ft. McHaln leave

lonirllt for Ho' k rr".-- where Ihcv

will spend n eoupl" of weeks ramp-- '
Inr. Thev will oceuny the ramp

hlcij hn Inst be-- n vacated by Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Bellow- -.

I'ele Kelley. formerly S. P. SperM
agent from this city returned thlf
mcrnlnir from Portland where he has
been S'wmllnp the pat few weeks at-

tending to business matters. He will

leave within a few days for Tvs

increased cost of' living. Tho dls- -

patch of so many millions of men to! Mrs. C. E. Jones, who hns been
the front nnd the use of so many camming with lit-- r daughter, Mrs.
millions more In munitions' factories, (0y Hollows, at Hock creek, return-hav- e

caused a scarcity of ordinary j r(i to her home at Cottage Grove this
labor tlirouchout Europe. arternoon.

The central empires', however, will
feel a serious economic strain when, "Uncle Jake'' Chadwlck, of Myrtle
Ihe war ls over, their sup-- j Creek, came to Roseburg today and

-

ly of raw materials is rapidly he-- 1

coming exhausted. The allies have
been able to Import raw materials
continuously during the war whllo

'lernnmy and Auslro-IItingar- have
had to live on their reserves. How
lo purchase raw materials from
abroad In sufficient quantities to
povide for the millions of Teuton

returning to workshops and
octoriis artor peace is wilt,

present a perious problem for Berlin'
r.nd Vienna to solve.

For two years. the supply of;
food In Teutonic countries has been
constantly dropping. The enforce -

ment of a low dietary s, le upon)
bo Gernris has undo'ibtedl bail;

some depressing effects, but there is

is yet no evidence that actual starv-- j
atlon fo rthe mass of the people Is

imminent. If the Russian armies,
however, can reach the (rraln field.
ami cattle pasturage of Tlungary and
G:ilicia before the Aueust harvest-
ing 1b over, the Teutons may yet be
vtnrvfd into surrender. Ituf as the
third year of the war beirins. it seen,,:

if tho Russian offensive slarted
l;ile to aiconiinpliHh this obj'-c-- j

live.

)y enforced.
' Kr to the palace of antl-thi-

trespassing laws in country,"
"omniif--flione- Gordon adds, "1 e

the day will come wh"n It. will
be done and those of us who are
rouipoilfd to think of those thlnes
should do all we can to hasten Its
coming."

The Last Chance!
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THIS WKEK ONLY All Towel Bars,
Kohe Honks, Glass Shelves, Mirrors, Cup
Holders, Soap Dislies One-hal- f Price.

ICXTR A Sl'I'XlAL Monday and Tue-
sdayCut 1'riceson Pipe.

GADDIS PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 210


